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LIKLY

LUGGAGE

In connectiqn with our
shoe department we now
carry a complete line or
Likely Leggage, Hand Bags,
Suit Cases and Trunks.

SuV
We uggest that you sco

this line compare it with
others, then the reasons why
you should buy a Likely Lug
gage Hand Bag,, suit Uase
or Trunk wil)pe apparent

J.ILEoders&Co.
On Streejtand Main

HHOWKIl HttTUiH Dl'HT

Ttaln. long waited, fell last night.
It will b welcomed In meat quarter.
Unless followed by wore showers It
will have a beneficial effect V the
county fair, faying the dait on the
ground end track and on the roads.
Some croaw still la the field may suf

ugni areciniiaciM' so nr win cause
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FlflE PREVENTIONuT:iFollowing la tho proclamation ot
Governor Hen NV 0cottasklng tho
people of Oregon to Join In general
observance ot Sat unlay, October 9,
as Fire Prevention Day:

Stato of Oregon

Kxeciitlvu Department, Salem
Hecntiso tho prosperity and happi

ness of our people ami the economic
welfare of our stato nro directly de
pendent upon the production

of wealth,
Uccausc Iom from flro Is an tmpen-lme-

to tho progress, and a drain
upon the resources of the Stato ot
Oregon which takes toll from every
Individual and Industry,

Decause the 1919 flro loss ot over
two millions dollars Is as tangible
and real as It stolen In gold from our
treasarlca,

Rccause the extravagant destruc
tion at property U tecond.onty to that
appalling sacrifice ot human life,

Because, at least 60 percent of
this loss can be saved It every Indi-

vidual In the stato realties personal
responsibility, and practices tiro pre
vention.

Therefore. I, Ben W. Olcott, gov.

PROBE ALLEGED
BASEBALL GAMBLING

Investigation

Philadelphia

COMMUNITY BETTER--

SURVEY

of Oregon, causes delinquency each
their

patriotic duty, do hereby
Saturday, the

Ninth Day ot October, 1920,
as Klre Prevention Day,

Urging that on this day the
of the state give attention fire
prcvenlon.

That each hla own prem
ises for tire hazards.

That general educational exercises
be held In all of tho state,
oh fire prevention, 5

That special attention bo given to
)he 'subject from, tho press ;nnd tho

That all officials and
give thought their duty In the

ot providing from
tire.

That every Individual make firm
resolution to not relax their vigilance
against the danger from fire
the coming year.

fer If the, storm iawrstracted bat tke'aiven under hand and the great.........'l
aodamace.

seal of the state Oregon, 'this
twentieth day of "September. Inrfhe'

5 !r

year of our Lord one thousand
nlne hundred twenty.

. (lovornor.
Hy tho

HAM A. KOZini,
Secretary of State.

T.VKK MONKV IIOMK
HII.O, T. If., Sept. 32. Of seven

Japaneso sugar enno planters who
recently left llllo to retire to com
parative luxury In Japan, It Is said
One took with htm $20,000 and that
none hnd less than $10,000. Sugar
prices ot tho last few years and par-
ticularly of this year, havo mado
hamlsomo for tho contract
planters.

CHICAGO. Sept. 23. Orand Jury
ot alleged gambling by

baseball players In last year's
series botweon tho Chicago Atnorl
cans and tho Cincinnati Nationals,
and ot tho that the Philadel
phia and Chicago National gamo on
August 31 was fixed for
to win, was begun yesterday.
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(Continued from pas D

attempts mado to discover
ernor In order to awaken . tho of In

our people to a realization ot Jeaso. N'n physical or mental cxamln- -

proclaim

people
to

Inspect

schools

pulpit.
legislators

to mat-
ter public safety

-- '
a

during

my.. . ... of

profits

world,

chargo

nitons arc r.w! of delinquents.
There Is no dotcntlon homo or other
provisions mndo especially for caring
for delinquents.

Most of tho offenders nro boys.
Tho most frequent offences are van- -

fdallsm, truancy, stealing, and sex of
fenses. Cases arc genorally reported

(from tho school, there being no spo--

(clnl Juvcnllo police or truant officers.
No figures are nvallablo giving the
amount ot property destroyed annu-
ally by Juvenile offenders.

Rrcnmmrndatkma
This committee recommends that

playgrounds and supervised play be
established by the cfty and school
boards, as experience In ather places
has shown that these are moit patent
factors In combattlngMellnqucncy.
' The enforcement of a curfew law,

The encouragement of the work of
the Hoy Scouts, Campflre Olrls and
other organizations whose purpose' Is
to supply right Ideals and wholesome
activity.

The employment of a constructive

THAT BABY OF
YOURS

needs things every day from the drug store. Our pharmacy

enjoys the patronage of the discriminating, particular mothers of

Klamath Falls.
Our Infant Foods are fresh this is one of the important

reasons why our store has the trade.
Our Sundries, such as Nipples, Hot Water Bottles, Syringes,

Nursing Bottles, are all high grade, dependable merchandise.
Our Toilet Articles, such as Soaps, Talcums, and other needed

items, are the best obtainable.
The Drugs Needed Lime Water, Olive Oil, Sugar of Milk,

and other simple remedies are guaranteed absolutely pure, and
of the highest standard.

We give that baby of yours

RpCt BESTFOODS j.
mJtO BEST SUNDRIES 1VOl

Best TOILET ARTICLES ' ,
FnCeS BESTDRUGS 166

We can thiak of dozens of reasons why we should supply your
.,I wants. Can you think of even one reason why you should 'not
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Fall Suits
and

O'ercoats
4

style that stays sincere ma-

terials elegance of Tailoring
the new Fall styles are ready for
your inspection

Patrick Mackinaws

Great Coats

Woolen Wear
Patrick "Bigger Than Weather"
Woolen-Wea- r is America's best
product Exclusive Agency at
this Store and Fall styles ready.

KKK STORE
Leading Clothiers & Hatters

boclal worker as truant officer and
probation officer.

DruriMleary llrNrt
Rollef organizations giving general

relief:
County court, Amorlcan Red Cross,

lks' Ixjdge.

Tho county court grants widow
pensions In accordance with tho pen-

sion law, maintains tho county In

and gives other relief to res-

idents of the county and paupers.
Tho lied Cross Is authorised undor

Its present charter to glvo relief only
to sorvlco men, men, and
their families, and to civilians In case
ot disaster. Tho local chapter has
been forcod to go outsldn Its logal
limitations nnd In many cases give
toilet to non-sorvl- persons owing
to tho fact that no othor organization
could or would glvo tho necessary
help.

The Klks' lodgo has a fund to bo
used In helping tho worthy poor.
Other organizations and churclios al-

so havo given rellof In special cases.

, Iast year tho county expended
11,2C)0 on the county Infirmary,

and $8000 was paid out In widow's
pensions. This amount was distrib-
uted between 36 porsons. This makes
a total oLf 19,250 which, In compar-
ison with other counties of tho samo
size, Is high. Tho county intlrmary
serves a relatively smalt number of
the county'a poor, there being but
five Inmates at tho tlmq this survey
was made. The building was not In
good repair, although very clean and
equipped with facilities. No
thorough Investigations aro nude by
oeaaty officials in the matter of glv
Ing relief. As a result pensions and
other help has been given to persons
who are not really eligible. 'Under
the present system It ronld be

for members of tho county
court to make personal investiga-
tions of each case, and this ' not In-

tended as a criticism of their ad-

ministration of relief funds. How-
ever, this committee believes that It
'will pay tho county both n money
and in the kind and quality of' the
nlri rendered to employ a trained

'or In tho of dependency
Mv tlrrator or county pyaraef pf '

poor.

(Continued tomorrow)
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The Sweet Shop
is now serving Home Made Tammies Made the

Right Way Served Tastily. None Better.

PRICE & HILTON
Manufacturers of Home Made Candy

Central Hotel Building 1016 Main St

-- 444mmm
l Preserve the Life of Your Roof

.Guaranteed Ruberoid
Roof Paint

.i y
$1.00 per gallon

I The best known preparation for coating-- paper, metal
;" or shingle roofs

Genuine Coal Tar, 90c per gallon
' (Bring your own cans)

Lakeside Lumber Co.
MIU and Yards, Klamath Ave. aad Center St
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